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Essence: sweet children, your duty is to caution one another by reminding thcm of thc Father and the

inheritance. Benefit for evolyone is merged in this'

Question: which deep secret that even ;cientists cannot understand do you children understand?

Answer: You understand that a soul is an extremely subtle slar and that all the sanskars are in the soul'

It is the soul tftur pf"ys his own part through the body' The body is non-living whereas the

soul is living, rn'dre-same way, the Supreme Soul is also a star' He has all the l<nowledge'

He is the Seed of the human world. Hels the Truth and the Living Being- He is not brighter

thana thousandsuns .on |yyouch i td renunders tand th i sdeepsec re t , sc ien t i s t scanno t
understand tt "." tt irrg.. Fi'i or all, you children have to give everyone recognition of souis

and the Suprem€ Soul.
Song: Mother, O Mother, you are the Bestower of- Fortune for All" '

om shanti, The Fatheruuy. a'yon childrea: May you be spinners of the discus of self-realisation! The

Father has cautioned you chitdrln in this way. You ctritdren then also have to caution one another' By

remembering the Father, you quickly have that intoxication. By reminding one another, you caution one

another. when you meet .o*in", you g."", each other with "Namaste". However, there is no benefit in

that. Ttrere is only benefit when 
- 
you- chitdren caution_ one another. Everything is included in the

;;;".;;", .,Spinner of the discus of self-realisation". It has knowledge of the Father, the status and the

"yii". fn"r"fdt", it is youf first and foremost duty to caution one another. By reminding them, they will

becareful .Yourepeatedlyhavetocaut iononeanother:Cont inuetoremembertheFatherandthe
inheritance. Become a spinner of the discus of self-realisation, consider yourself to be bodiless and

rernember the Bodiless Father. Remembrance rneans yoga. It is only thtough yoga that your body

becomes free fiom disease. This is the effort of the present time. At the end, when you reach your

karmateetstage'youwi l lbecomecompletelyfreef lomd.isease.Atthemomentyouarest i l lef fort .
makers. At the moment, the Father sits here and explains to you children because He klows that all of you

are senseless. When people worship deities, none^of them itnow what th6o occupation was Therefore'

you hav€ to explain to them: we can tell you everyon e's biography. First of all. the main thing to know is

the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. Many people are "oofus"d about this too. They say: God doesn't

have a name or form. So, the first and foremost thing is to tell thern the difference between a soul and the

Suprerne Soul, and also this knowledge. You knoli that all are souls- It is said: Charirable soul' sinful

soul. you would not ,uy, sirrfoi suprlme soul. This is an impure world. God cannot be impure. This is

why human beings first have to knoiv the soul because no human beings have knowledge of the soul' It is

the soul that listens. It is the soul that eats and drinks. The soul does everything through these orgcns'

what is the form of a soul? They say: A wonderful star sparkles in the centre of the forehead Therefore'

you have to explain to them the iot* of u soul. The form of a soul is not that large' A soul is extremely

subtle. The fonn of a soul is a zero or a point. Now, you should think about how subtle a soul is' People

ask: How does a soul teave ttre bodg \tr/f,ere does heieave from? Some say: He leaves the body through

the skull. Some say that he leaves ihe body through the eyes, because a body has many- doors' However'

it is very wond.erJulto know what a soul is. some ask: How does a soul leave a body? They don't ask:

How does a soul entet a boay? First of att, you have to know what a soul is- Such a tiny soul has a part of

g4 births recorded in him. ihese matters 
-are 

most wonfurful. A soul is truly like a star. lt cannot be

called big. When an aeroplane goes high up, it appeals to be vely srnall. However, souls are not big.

1'fr"y onf"y fr*ro" one form.'Thereiore, yo-u shoulO nrit of all know about souls. How do I, this soul, enter

tni" Loayi Some people have visions, as though there is a sr4r. That tiny Soul has all knowledge recotded

io fm. 
' .1fr" SouL is j-ust the One. This is n {"ut .ondo, . No one knows about the form of God' In fact'

as is a soul, so is the supreme Father, the S'upreme Soul, He is the Father- Although here, a father and

children are bigger and smaller, a soul is not bigger or smaller. There is no diffbrence between the fotm of

a soul and the form of the Supieme Soul but th-eie is a difference between the lart and tl.re sanskars of the

* Words that Baba spoke in English are shown in italics'
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two .TheFa the rexp la inswha tsanska lsHehasandwha tsanska rsyousou lsha r le - .Becauseo fno t
knowing the form of a soul -Jh" Sopt"*" Soul, people have said that souls and the Supreme Soul are

one and the same. Tt"y nuu" o"ui"J !'."nt "ot r,r.ion. it is ve.y essential t9 kn:w 
lds 

There is God and

also Brahma' Vishnu and Shankar. Each of them has a soul in him. Jagadarnba, Saraswati, is called the

GoddessofKnowledge."l-herefore,thesoulofSaraswatiwouldsurelyha,lehnwledge.However'what"i"rtrisi 
at""she 

"have? 
llo on" t"o*t this; they simply call her t1,e Godless oJ 

.Kno.wledge' 
'When

rhere are articles pintedi" ,h; ;.;;;p.rs, you can "*pi^in "boot them. You say that Saraswati is the

Goddess oJ Knowtedge, but wh^t knowl;dgz does she have_and when does she give it? she must definitely

have received knowledgetrom God. wtralt is ttre form of God How was she given the name "Goddess of

Kwwledge, '?I t isGodwhoisn,o*bas". f"u.HowdidHemakeSaraswat iknowledge-ful l?Youshou|d
make someone put them rn the confluJnce age with just this one aspect. Baba says: I explain to you

whereas sanjay (Jagdishbhai) is the instrumenito write-about it. That one is a number one main actor' He

should be Baba,s rryht hanr]..Howeyet' the destiny of t}le drama is such that he has to live in Delhi' He

hasthesameparlasinthepreviouscycle.duna'snameisrememberedasthemainone.Youchi ldren
now understand tt " *.*iof oi "r".y,rrug. First of all, you have to understand about souls and the

Supreme Soul. The Father tr", "*pf"i"'"6 t Vou children how a soui is a Jt4r and how all lhe knowledge is

recorded in it. None of ttre scieniists will be able to understand this' All the sanskars are in the soul' A

soul is a s/ar. oK, so what is the fonn of God? He is also the supreme Soul. There.is no difference The

Faise that people sing of Him teing brighter than a_rhousand ,un, i, r.ong. The Father says: It is just that

you souls don,t have t nowtndgn. i *rJ s,rp."*" soul, am lmowledge-fuy. This is the only difference'

Maya has made you souts imfire. rro*"u"t, it is not that the soul is a flame that is extinguished- It is iust

that the knowleilge of the Father and creation has disappeared from the soul; you are now receiving that'

Baba has torowledge,and that is in the soul. He isn't any targer. He is called ftnonledgefuIl ud sanswatt

is also cal,led lotowled.ge-fult. However, when did she receiie lotowledge? whosedaughter is Saraswati?

No one knows this- Theretbre, it tioofO *t"t your heart how you 9a1 exn]ai'n to them' Who is God' the

Father? you also have to expiain that He is a siar and that He has all knowledge i' Him' God' the Father'

is the Seed of the human *orid. H" is the unlimited Father of everyone. He is the Truth and the Living

Being. He has me hrowled[e io rriln. i" ir also cal]ed the Truth. No one else has the tr]u'e knowledge in

them.onlytheonoFatheristheCreator.so,Hedefinitelyhastheknow.ledgetlf.thewholeofcreationin
Him. He is the seed of the tfee. A soui is iiving whereas a body is non-living and it becomes living when

a soul enters it. The Father explains: I am that ;me one. A soul cannot be larger cr smaller. Just as you

arc souls, so God is tt" soplil" sool, ana His praise is the highest of all. He is the seed of the human

world. only human berngs l€membel-Him. You know fhat the Father resides up above' The soul says

through these organs,. OhS.pi"*" e"rit"t, Supreme,Soul! People don't know this because they are body

conscious-Youhavenowb""o*esou]conscious.Youhavethefai ththatyouaresouls.Youknowthat
onlythelncorporealoneiscalledGad-YotlareHischildren.Godcomesandgivesyolkrtowledge.He
iscal |edtheKtnwledge-Jul tat tdBt issJulone.Hehasbeengiventhepraise:.TheOceanofMercy,the
oceanofHappiness,the(JceanofPeace.Therefore,youchi ldrenshoulddef ini te lyreceiveaninheri tance
from the Father. It i. n"iuu*" He came and gave the inheritance at some time that He has been

remembered. The praise .i,h;l"i i* is sepatad from the praise of the Father' ."".1: 
tn" Father of all

souls. Because H " is u. critoii" ir "u1.a the seed. Firsi of all, you have to give H]s introduction' It

is shown in the scnptures *"i rr" i, thumb-shaped. we say that He is_a point of light- we have also

created that pi"t*u. Ho*"our, He is not that big. He is exiremely subtle. So,what should we explain?

They would ask us: why ttun" yoo shown slch i big i*ug" in the picture?- Tell them: what else should

we have? He is just a poi.t, si t'ow would you wJrslip Ffim? How would y<tu offer Him milk? This

form has been created in order to worship IIim. However, you understand. that He is the supreme Fathet'

the supreme Soul, who r"rii", in the iupreme abode. That supreme abode is o]ut swcet home . The

incorporeal world is trr" orrgloa trome, tla"n there is the subtle region and then the lorPoreal 
world- The

Father resides i' trr" *"orpTr"a *orti. rn" soul says: I want to go to the land of nirvana where there

aron,teventheseorgans.Asoulcomesandadoptsabody.Howcanyouexplainwheresou]sleavefrom?
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you know that a soul enters a foetus which then becomes living. It is such a tiny soul and_all his sanskars

are recorded in him. then, one by one, the sanskars of each birth emerge' The Father explains: You have

to understand everything u"ry *"1t. You can also explain about saraswati. whose daughter is she? At

this time, none of you can be- called go ddesses. saraswati is the daughter of Brahma' Therefore, he must

be the Goit of Kniwledge. It is shJwn that knowledge was given th'ough the lotus mouth of Brahma'

if,"ofor", Siahma,s naire is also mentioned. At this time you are Brabmins._ Although a soul may be

becoming pure, t}]e body cannot be pure. This is a tamopradhan body. The Father explains: Children,

continue to caution one another and continue to make progress: Are you remembering the Father and the

ifieritance? Do you remember the discus of self-realiiation? Baba says: Not a single one would caution

anyone in this way, By remerrbering $re Father you become conquerors of sleep. There is a lot of income

earned in this. There is no tiredness when eaming an income. However, you also have to do physical

work and this is why there is tiredness- The Fathei explains: Even stay awake at night and talk to Baba'

you have ro dive into the (Jcean of Knowledge, just as an animal dives into water. So, by diving in this

way, and by chuming the ocean of knowledge, you can see that you receive many polnrs. They emerge

from nowhere. This is sta,ang awake at nigit and chuming the ocean of knowledge'- People don't knov

anything at all, and so youi; to explain to them. The Father is the ocean of Knowledge and you are to

.ec"inein inheritance irorn Hirn. Those who belonged to the original eternal deity religion in the golden

ag" O"Rnitety received their inheritance. How did ihe whole kingdom receive an inheritance? It doesn't

,it" tong foi it to become the golden age ftom the iroa age- The night comes to an.end and the day

t"gi*. 
"ff,"r" 

i, a vast differenc'e betweJn the iron-aged world, the land of sofow and that land' the land

of happiness. 
'fhere ls so much difference between the night of Brahma and the day of tsrahma' You are

now ieceiving lotowledge ftom God the Father. What was it that Saraswati used to do? No one knows'

p*pru ,i*pry roceive,cl-a picture of saraswati, t}le Goddess of Knowledge, and they became happy with

thaL Therefore, you have to caution thein. You have to give them God's intfoduction' Then you also

have to give the introduction of Brahrna, vishnu and shankar. The Father came and gave this htowledge

and changed an ordinary man into Narayan. Explain each one's occupation very tactfully' Saraswati is

also a mouth-bom creation of Brahma- fneref"rq the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, definitely came

and created the mourli-bom creation through Brahma. To whom did He give knowledge {irst of all? It is

said that the um Was glven to Saraswati. 
-They 

have removed Brahma from in between' No one knows

that He entered the body of Brahma and gave thp urn to the mothers' Therefore, Brahma would surely

alio be listening to knowledge. They havJalso shown scriptures in the hands-of Brahma' The directions

of Brahma are very well t<nown. So He would also give directiot.ts that are the essence of all the Vedas

and scriptures. shiv Baba "*pt^rr. through Brahmal _whete 
did Brahma come from? where did this

chariot come from? No orre knows- Baba 
-has 

explained to you now and so you can explain that to others'

Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, Iong-lost and now-found children, love' remembrance and good rnorning frorn

the Mother, the Father, BapDirla. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1. Stay awake at night and churn the ocean of knowledge' Take a dip in the Ocean of

Knowledge. By remembering the Father, become conquerors of sleep' - -
2. continue to spin the discus if self-realisation. Remind one another of the Father and your

inheritance' Caution one another and continue to make progress'
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Blessing:

Slogan:

May you be a powerful soul who attarns a right to all powers on the basis of being an

ernbodiment of the awareness 
"My Baba"'

As soon as you children haVe the awareness of the previous cycle, you say "Baba' You are

mine,andtheFathersays,.^Youaremine' ' .Witht}reawarenessofthisconsciousnessof
;hi;e'; y;u received a r.i* tite and found a new world and you became constantly stable in

u"ing * "rnuoaiment of the awareness "My Batra". In teturn for having this awareness, y(ru

be"aire ao emMiment of power' To the extent that someone stays in this awarengss'

u""oiaiogly that one receiveJ a right to, the powers' 
. 
Where there is awareness' there is

A"i*trfi p"r.. If there is the sligitest forgetfulness, then there is waste. Therefore, always

be an emb-odiment of awareness and thereby an embodiment of power'

Aswellasbeinga'hnrdworker"alsobecomeftard(strong;onyoursmge'
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